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Online SAT Practice available through Khan Academy
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FROM THE OFFICE OF:
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL OF STUDENT SERVICES

All Raiders can start practicing for the SAT with a personalized study plan based on their scores on
previous tests in the SAT Suite. It is 100% free and can help all students improve their scores on
upcoming tests.

Students should follow these steps to get started:
1. Create an account on Khan Academy or sign in to an existing account.
2. Agree to link your Khan Academy and College Board accounts.
3. Log in to your College Board account and click SEND.

Click here for a video walking you through these steps.

Important Upcoming Testing Dates
Families should keep these dates in mind for future planning. These testing dates are important for all
assigned students to be in attendance.

SAT
Wednesday, April 12, 2023
Juniors Only; No school for other students.

PSAT 8/9 and PSAT 10:
Monday, April 17, 2023
Freshman and Sophomores Only; No school for other students.

AP Testing
May 1 - 12, 2023
Students registered for these tests when they enrolled in AP Classroom at the beginning of
the school year.
Each subject is tested on a different day. Please see THIS LINK for speci�c dates.

More information will be given to students closer to the testing dates.

Please encourage your Raider to attend
Homework Club
Homework Club is an afterschool program and all students are
welcome! Students can stop in to get help with assignments, use the
time to get organized before leaving for home, or just use it as a
quiet place to get some work completed.

Homework Club meets on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 2:45 - 4:15
in the library. There is an activity bus, which departs Glenbard South
at 3:30 pm and an athletic bus that leaves school at 5:30 pm.

https://youtu.be/patbkNnnAQ4
https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/exam-administration-ordering-scores/exam-dates
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7bf2/1fb68ee98f5d2a660c53a2f95d69bbc8.png


Ms. Marina Kosak

Winter Formal Dance

Tickets are now on sale but won’t be for much longer. Our Student Council is planning a Winter Formal
Dance that will be held in the Commons on Saturday, February 25th from 7-9 pm. The theme is, “Out
of this World Winter Formal”. Tickets are $15 and went on sale on February 13th. They will be on sale
from the Hub until Wednesday, February 22nd. There will be no ticket sales at the door. This is a
tradition that we would like to bring back to Glenbard South and are hoping to see our students come
out on the 25th to enjoy some time with their fellow Raiders.

https://s.smore.com/u/3ce6/49edff8fc81263b1d82efb8181eb24cc.png


Live Life Well Week
The week of February 20th is Glenbard District 87’s annual “Live Life Well Week”. This year’s theme is:
“When it rains, look for rainbows. When it’s dark, look for stars”. Our students will have daily activities
that will allow them to look at different ways to be thoughtful and show gratitude to our community
while maintaining a healthy lifestyle. The week always starts off with “President’s Day of Service” held
at the Ackerman Center in Glen Ellyn from 11:30am to 1:00 pm. All Glenbard students are invited to
come and make blankets for kids with cancer. From there we will have different activities held
throughout the week at South. Please see the �yer below to see how our Raiders will be celebrating the
week.



Math Team
Congratulations to our Math Team who took 1st place at the Glenbard Invite math competition this
past weekend at Glenbard West.

Overall - 1st place

Group Events with 1st place �nishes - Freshman/Sophomore 8-person, Junior/Senior 8-person,
Freshman/Sophomore 2-person, Junior/Senior 2-person, Relay

Individual Events - Algebra (Gavin Loftsgaarden and David Puchalski - 7th place, Ben Gower - 4th
place, Ashrith Valluri - 2nd place, Alex Long - 1st place)

Geometry (Amelia Buhle and Jon Park - 5th place, Grace Bittlingmaier- 3rd place, Ella Pope - 2nd place,
Andrew Lullo - 1st place)

Algebra 2 (Erik Schmall - 10th place, Emily Puchalski - 9th place, Ryan Pratt and Aaron Berntsen - 6th
place, Lucas Newman - 4th place)

PreCalculus (Henry Lazzaro - 9th place, Samantha Lullo - 8th place, David Savenok and Ben Vogt - 4th
place, Gri�n Burke - 2nd place, Andrew Par - 1st place)



School Counseling

Violence and Bullying Hotline
At Glenbard South, we offer a violence and bullying hotline which allows students to provide
anonymous information to school o�cials regarding potential school threats or bullying incidents. The
number is (630) 534-4230.

Additionally, students can text a CRISIS Test Line: Text HOME to 74141 which sends information to a
Crisis Counselor, a real-life human trained to help individuals return to a healthy/stable level of
functioning.

The State of Illinois launched a school safety program last year called Safe2Help Illinois in an effort to
raise awareness of the 21st century threats facing schoolchildren in Illinois. Safe2Help Illinois will offer
students a safe, con�dential way in which to share information that might help prevent suicides,
bullying, school violence or other threats to school safety. This program is intended to get students to
“Seek Help Before Harm.” Call 844-472-3345 or Text 72332(SAFE2) to report.

The Attorney General's Safety Tips homepage contains several links that may provide additional
helpful resources: http://illinoisattorneygeneral.gov/children/kids/safetytips.html

Students who wish to report a potential act of school violence at Glenbard South may also leave an
anonymous message with our Police Liaison O�cer at (630) 469-4297.

http://illinoisattorneygeneral.gov/children/kids/safetytips.html


School Counselors Celebrated National School Counseling
Week, Feb. 6-10, 2023
National School Counseling Week 2023, “School Counselors: Helping Students Dream Big,” sponsored
by the American School Counselor Association (ASCA), was celebrated from Feb. 6–10, 2023, to focus
public attention on the unique contribution of school counselors within U.S. school systems and how
students are different as a result of what school counselors do. National School Counseling Week
highlights the tremendous impact school counselors can have in helping students achieve school
success and plan for a career.

The special week honoring school counselors provides recognition for school counselors who are
actively engaged in helping students examine their abilities, strengths, interests and talents; for
working in a partnership with parents as they encounter the challenges of raising children in today’s
world; for focusing on positive ways to enhance students’ academic, career and social/emotional
development; and working with teachers and other educators to provide an educational system where
students can realize their potential and set healthy, realistic and optimistic aspirations for themselves.

School counselors are certi�ed, experienced educators with a master’s degree in school counseling.
The combination of their training and experience makes them an integral part of the total educational
program.

“School counselors work with all students to remove barriers to learning by addressing students’
academic concerns, career options and social/emotional skills,” said Jill Cook, ASCA executive director.
“School counseling programs help to increase student achievement and provide a much-needed
resource for students, parents, teachers and administrators. School counselors are integral to student
success.”

More than 100,000 school counselors nationwide will be participating in the week’s festivities. Many
schools will be hosting special events and activities to call attention to the countless bene�ts of a
comprehensive school counseling program.

As part of its celebration for National School Counseling Week, Glenbard South High School posted
quotes from their school counselors on how they help students dream big. Our school counselors
were celebrated and recognized for their tremendous contributions to our students’ well-being.



Benefits of College Visits
College visits are a vital part of the college investigation process. Whether you are a freshman at the
beginning stages of the college process or a senior trying to make a �nal decision, college visits can
have a powerful impact. There is nothing quite like experiencing a college campus �rst hand. In many
cases, investing in a college education might be one of the most signi�cant �nancial investments one
ever makes. Getting a chance to visit multiple campuses provides the added research needed so you
can feel con�dent about whatever choice you make.

Here are 4 bene�ts of college visits:

1. Get a better "feel" of the campus. Each campus has a different style; something that makes it
unique. Some campuses are large and spread out, while other campuses are small and compact.
Getting a feel of the college environment can help students decide if a large state school or a
small liberal arts school is a better �t.

2. Going on a college tour. Tours can take students into a classroom, meet students and faculty,
and even get a chance to see what a dorm room looks like. This helps students to start to
formulate what is important to them. For example, how do they feel about large class sizes?
What bene�ts does dorm life provide?

3. Chance to ask lots of questions. College visits allow you to ask questions that you didn't even
know you had. The process can be overwhelming, but having a chance to get on campus and ask
as many questions as possible can be extremely helpful. College admission counselors are ready
and eager to answer whatever questions students and parents have. Provides motivation. Like
all goals, having a vision of college keeps students motivated.

4. Sets a vision for the future. Seeing a college in person and becoming aware of all the exciting
possibilities of their future puts a concept that might once have been black and white into color.



FAFSA required for seniors!
A non-academic graduation requirement for seniors this year is that you
either need to �le the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA),
or the Alternate Application for Illinois Financial Aid, or to submit a
FAFSA Non-participation form to your counselor. Please note that if you
�ll out the Non-participation form, you can change your mind and apply
for FAFSA later.

Our ISAC representative, Avalon Bruno, can help you �le your FAFSA. There are appointments
available to our students on most Thursdays. Parents may also meet with Avalon, and may contact
Mrs. Duffy at 630-942-6648 or michelle_duffy@glenbard.org to schedule a Zoom meeting
appointment if needed. You can also text ISAC College Q&A with questions about FAFSA, college, and
more: (630) 216-4910. (Servicio en Español (773) 823-0570.)

This vision can help students to remember why every test, every assignment, and all their hard
work matters.

Planning a college visit doesn't have to be di�cult or even cost any money. The �rst step will be to visit
the college website. Starting with local schools can be a great �rst step.

College of DuPage Application Information
COD will once again be at Glenbard South on February 23rd to conduct an application workshop with
our seniors who still plan to apply. Looking forward, we are taking a group of seniors who already
applied and plan to attend College of DuPage (COD) for an enrollment event on March 23rd.

Deadline for the Engineering Pathways program is fast approaching on April 5th. More information
can be found here.

FROM THE OFFICE OF:
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL OF OPERATION
Mr. Taff Nielsen

Commencement for Class of 2023

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://studentportal.isac.org/alternativeapp
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h0H5p_MFDQ46jj57HFu72Cd80O6s1Ri1/view?usp=sharing
mailto:michelle_duffy@glenbard.org
https://cdn.smore.com/u/9ec4/7f38545e31bbf6531148141d8ad06bea.png
https://www.cod.edu/pathways
https://s.smore.com/u/b677/d5409d8db7d08149d2ef4e4fcfc773dd.jpeg


FROM THE OFFICE OF:
Assistant Principal of Athletics
Tim Carlson

This year’s Commencement Ceremony to celebrate the Class of 2023 will be on Thursday, May 18th,
2023. The ceremony will begin at 6:30pm. We are in the process of �nalizing the senior end-of-the-year
events and more information will be shared soon in a Senior Special Edition Newsletter.

Spring Sports Start Dates
Some spring sports have already begun while others are just around the corner. If you are interested in
participating in a spring sport, you must have a valid physical on �le and be registered in PowerSchool
for the sport you are participating in. A student may not begin until both components are completed.

Varsity Dance Finishes 7th in State
Congratulations to our varsity dance team on their 7th place �nish at the IHSA State Finals that were
held in Bloomington on January 27 and 28. The Raiders competed downstate for the second year in a
row and earned our highest state �nish out of our three state appearances. Great Job Raiders!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/06af/8fe99912b658793478632b8679ecd207.jpeg


Ryan Kalebic Qualifies for IHSA Boys Bowling State Finals
Congratulations to Ryan Kalebic on qualifying for the IHSA State Boys Bowling Finals. Ryan competed
at St. Clair Bowl in O’Fallon on January 27 and 28. Ryan was the sectional champion this season as
well. Great job Ryan!



Girls Basketball Wins Upstate 8 Conference Championship
Congratulations to the girls varsity basketball team on winning the Upstate 8 Conference
Championship. The Raiders �nished 17-1 in conference play and brought home our �rst conference
championship since the 2018 team that won the Metro Suburban Conference Championship. Great
Job Raiders!



Good luck to our girls' varsity basketball team at Regionals on Friday, February 17th at Hinsdale
South High School at 7 pm. Come on out to cheer them on to victory against Montini!

Wade Hardtke Becomes Glenbard South All-Time Winningest
Boys Basketball Coach
Congratulations to Head Boys Basketball Coach Wade Hardtke on becoming South’s all-time
winningest boys basketball coach. Wade earned win #246 with the team’s victory over Fenton on
January 24th surpassing the former record of 245 wins set by Dave Lohrke. Wade is in his 17th
season as Raiders head coach.



SUPERINTENDENT
Dr. Larson

Superintendent encourages families to register for summer
program
Although the weather outside is cold, it’s time to think about summer school. Registration for summer
school is open now. Learn more at sr.glenbard.org.

Variety of Course Formats Available
I am proud of our robust summer school program offerings, which feature many free classes, as well
as classes taught by our teachers.

Our summer courses are a great opportunity for incoming freshmen to take a Bridge class and get
acclimated to their new school environment. It’s also an important opportunity for older students to
take enrichment, get-ahead credit classes, and credit recovery. Let’s take a closer look at these
offerings.

● Bridge courses are noncredit bearing and help students transition from eighth grade to freshman
year in speci�c content areas. Bridge classes are also free, and an important opportunity for new
students to familiarize themselves with their high school building, staff and teachers. I imagine many
of us remember that feeling of being overwhelmed and a little lost when we started high school. Bridge
classes alleviate that feeling for students, while reviewing academic skills at the same time.

● Enrichment courses are noncredit bearing, free and designed for rising sophomores through seniors
as support over the summer in preparation for the upcoming school year. AP Launch is a popular
course speci�cally designed to help students who will be experiencing an Advanced Placement course
for the �rst time.

● Credit recovery courses provide students with the opportunity to recover course credit from a
previous school year. These classes also are free. These courses align with our goals of ensuring that
all students graduate on time and with a clear postsecondary plan.

● Get-ahead credit courses allow students to get ahead in earning their graduation requirements, and
free up room in their schedule during the regular school year to explore additional coursework. These
are the only summer program classes with a fee.

Benefits of Summer Program

https://cdn.smore.com/u/5084/465dbef940e63af543d2f5cb0e3d1824.jpeg


Floral Symphony

Summer school is part of our school culture. During the summer, it is common to see many of our
students in school. I am proud of our students for taking advantage of this opportunity, and I
appreciate families who prioritize year-round learning. Research shows that students who take
summer school courses avoid “summer slide” in their learning. Additional bene�ts include:

● Summer school cultivates a work ethic that will serve students well in the future.
● Summer school also provides structure for young people and helps them build con�dence in their
skills and abilities.

We developed our summer program to meet the needs of each of our students. Our knowledgeable
school counselors help students determine which classes to take during the summer.

Room for Learning and More in Summer
We understand that students have a lot going on during the summer, including working, family time
and participating in summer camps. Our summer program is designed to allow students to take
classes and still have time for all of these things and more.

I encourage you and your student to review the course offerings and register for a summer class at
sr.glenbard.org. The summer program will make a meaningful difference in students’ academic
achievement.

https://www.gsboosters.org/


Golf Outing Information



Booster Membership



Glenbard Parent Series

Glenbard Parent Series www.glenbardgps.org

Join other parents, high school and middle school students, and
professionals to learn about issues facing today's youth. The Glenbard
Parent Series engages top experts, parents and school staff to become
proactive and informed in pursuit of the mutual goal to strengthen our
communities. Programs are free and open to the public.

http://www.glenbardgps.org/


@GBSraiders

Glenbard South High School

23W200 Butter�eld Rd, Glen Ell… 630-469-6500

glenbardsouthhs.org

http://www.twitter.com/@GBSraiders
https://s.smore.com/u/c52b/f9a9e2f7cde9d8064a49ca32465a2f93.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=23W200%20Butterfield%20Rd%2C%20Glen%20Ellyn%2C%20IL%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:630-469-6500
http://www.glenbardsouthhs.org/

